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fl~E would lil<e to know bow many of the
students are aware tbat tbere is an

"order for service for- Convocation Hall."
Froti careful observation muade at the time of

the invocation and tbe offeriug of the Lord's
Prayer last Sunday, we bave concludod tbat
,,one bave ever seen it. The "order of ser-

V'ice " is very beautiful and should be followed,

but otbers can scarcoly be expeéted to follow

it if the students do not set thein an examnple.

We would snggest that students glance at the
first page of tbe hymn books to be found iu tbe

Hall before the oponing of the serv'ice next
Sun day.

The students renieinber with pleasure the
course of seini-popular lectures ou Astronomy
given by Prof. Dupuis. Tbey wore anticipated

dulring the whole session and now tbat they
are past, those of us who had tbe privilege of
aItte 11(ing look back upon tbem witb satisfac-

tionandproft. astsession Prof. WVatson
'118 gae alec urepon Holbein, bis Work
and ime, an wecould wishi tbat this ]e-

fill a natr foi- ae by a few inore of a
SIMla naur fo astudents' course. Whien
W, ear hs lctueand realized how littie

8t1dens newofHolbeini and bis Work until
'11ighend b Prf.Watson", magnificent ex-

1)Oitin, e wregreatly immpressed with the
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n'eed there was in Qiieen's for more instruc-

tion along that and kindreci linos. Consider-

ing the great success that attended the course

by Prof. Dupois, would it flot bc, possible for

the Senate to arrange each year for a special

course of five or six lectures upon somie inipor-

tant subjeet which does not usually app<ear

upofl the ordinary college curriculum ? In the

realin of painting, sculpture, architcéture, ar-

ch2eology, etc., there is abundant scope for

sncb an annual course, whlui coulc ibe open

for ail students alike. Tbe ordinarv college

student is nsually badly eiîuugb iîîformed upon

inany of these important subjects wbicb are

neyer so well treated as when taken up by a

professor wbose inclinations lead bim inito

soich special paths as a recreation or pastime.

We doubt not bot tbat there are at least balf

a dozen of our professors wbo could and would

gladly give us the benefit of tbeir private in-

vestigation in sonie such branch of universal

interest. The good that would be derived by

the students from sncb an annual course

could hardly be overestimated. It would

certaiiily constitute one of the most attraétive

featureS of our winter's work, as well as

awaken a public sentiment in our favour that

%woUld aid very materially in keeping Queen's

in tbe bigh position sbe now occupies as a

broad and progressive institution.

The Debate witb Toronto, wbicb we had

boped would bave been over long ago, scems to

bave praétically fallen tbrougb. We do not

wish to lay the blame of it eitber upon Toron-

t's shoulders or orowfl. But since Toronto's

old excuse of ,too late in tbe session" would

not work tbis year, as we appointed our de-

I)ators before Xmas, we thoughit that the mat-

ter could bave been satisfaétorily arraniged.

We may, bowever, congratulate ourselves upon

baving biad several good debates ainongst our-

selves during the past few years, and tbough

we bave not been able to try a bout with

Toronto, Our work in debating bias not been

witbout its good results to Our own men. Tbe
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ability to express oneseif before an audience
forcibly, clearly and well is by no ineans an
ordinary acconiplishmnent, and the cultivation
of what puwers one has in that direc5tion is a
thing greatly to be desired. Better speaking,
more natural delivery, and an casier flow of
language, is sure to follow ini every case where
a student diligently makes use of the little
talent be has, however ineagre itmay be. Tbe
man who knows how to think, and then knows
bow to put bis thoughts jnto convincing ian-
guage wi]l neyer stay long at the bottom.

ARCHIBALD LAMPMAN.

SHE last leélure of the very excellent

course of lectures given under the aus-
pices of the Y.M.C.A. of this city promises to
be one of the most interesting on the iist, and
this for two reasons,-tbe charin of the sub-
jea inatter, and the. personality of tbe
lecturer.

Keats is a poet of wbom no lover of litera-
ture cau hear too rnucb, or too often, particu-
iarly wben bis exponeut is himself a young
poet of excellent promise, scarcely older than
was Keats when he "loutsoared the sbadow of
our night."

Mr. Laînpman is too well known to the
Canadian reading public to require an jutro-
du6tion. He is, without doubt, the foremost
of our younger iiterary men, and no one can
read a baif dozen pages of bis " Among tbe
Millet " witbout being struck with tbe clear,
powerfui, and uîelodious ring of bis verse.
That be bas a tborougb acquaintance witb
tbe best Euglisb models is evident, but be
gives us no tiresome re-ecboes of other poets,
nor is there that idle dallyiug with idie fancies
in Ballades and Rondeaux and Roundelays
wbicb tbe mere dilettanti so deligbts in, and
wbich John Boyle O'Reiliy bas so fiuely
satirized. Like the true poet be is, Mr.
Lampman bas gone to nature for his inspi-
ration, and certainly the cbarms of I tbat true
north," unsuing before, bave found in bim a
loving interpreter. Which of us, tbat bas
ever dreamed away a day in June among tbe
fragrant pines, but remembers witb a thrill

how,

"Tenderiy stili in the tremuious gloams
The triilunis scatter their white-winged stars;
Or fails ta recognize the picture ia
'lie aid year\s cloakirg of hrowa leaves, that bjnd
The forest-floor-ways, plaited close and troc-
'l'lhe Iast love's labour of the automaii wjnd-
Is brokea with curled flower buds white aad blue
Ia ail the mnatted hollows, and sneared through
With thonsand serpent-spotted hiacle, up sprung,
Vet blooniless, of the slender adder.îoague."

Tbis bas the earnest ring ail good poetry
inust bave; there is nowhere in it that un-
hecaltby pessimnisîn wbicb poisons so mucb of
our poetry with its dreary bopelessness or
sickly seutimentaîity. In lus description of
the burnan Mr. Lapnîan is equally bappy. lu
particular the poem Il Betweeu the Rapids,"
is touchiugly real, and tbe voyageur is a finely
drawn piature of a restless, roving spirit, look-
ing back witb regret to tbe oid life with its
"homely bearts that neyer cered to range,"
and yet passing on, though witb a sigh ;

"Once more 1 leave yon, wandering toward night,
Sweet home, sweet heart, that would have heid me i.

In imaginative power, delicacy of descrip-
tion and melodious rhythm lies Mr. Lamp-
man's strengtb. It is indeed tortunate for
Canadian literature that a man of Mr. Lamp-
man's fine quality is giving ber poets a
standard towards wbich to strive ; and be is
biruself steadily irnproving as some of bis late
work sbows a rnarked advauce on bis colleat-
ed poeums. One fine sonnet in particular I
cannot forbear quoting. It is entitled,

NIGHT.
Corne with thine unveiled world-,, O truth af night,

Caine with thy cairn. Adowî, the -,haliow day,
Who-e sPlendours hid the vaster world away,

1 waadered oa, this littie plot af light,
A dreamer amaîîg dreamer, Veiled or hright,

Whether the goid shower -roofed me, or the gray,
I strove and fretted at life's feverisît play,

And dreamed until tue dreamn seeiyed iafinite.

But naw the gateway if the ail unhars ;
The pa-Ssions and the cares that heat sa shrili,

Time giants of this petty worid, di-baud;
On the great threshold af the night I stand,

Once mare a saul self-cognizant and stili,
Ainong the wvheeiing multitude of stars. E'. J. M

LIFE ON A MADAWASKA DRIVE.
The Madawaska is a tributary on tbe soutb

side of tbe Ottawa and empties into tbat river
at Aruprior. Its name, wbich mieans Ilhiddeu,"
was given to it by the Indians because of the
bigh his wbich for the greater part of its
course rise upon eitber side, so tbat tbe trav-
eller is not aware that be is approaching a
river, until ail at once froîn the brinc of its
bigh bank be sees the rapid streain winding
aiong beneatb hini. About two bundred miles
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up the river are vast areas of bushland, the
home of the shantyman. Here ail through
the faîl and winter months he has been busy
felling huge pife trecs, lopping off their bran-
ches, sawing them up into logs and hauling
thero to the water whicb may be either river,
creek or lake. It nmight have heen interesting
for us to have seen ail the different stages of
the, fall and wjnter work and to have taken a
peep at the jolly life of the shanty, hut we
are too late for this. Already the ice on the
lakes is beginning to break up, while the spring
water has transforrned littie bahbling brooks
into great roaring torrents, rusbing on to sxvell
the river's stream. Now the drive begins.
First of ail the logs piled along the creek are
rolled into tbe water, and away tbey go down
the s'vift current. Ail is well until a fail is
reached, at tbe foot of wbicb the logs, running
a little ton thickly, pile one upon another in a
tangled mass and are prevented by the rocks
from lnoving off. Quick as tbougbt the log-
drivers, stationed at this particular point, send
Up a shout and the men above swing a boom,
prepared heforehand, across the creek and
allow o more Iogs to go down. In a moment
the drivýers below, cant-dog in hand, are upon
the pile at the foot of tbe fali, and with a
"«heave ho " loosen one log after another until
the course is clear and the logs start afresbi on
their downward jnnrney. Theso jambs in the
creeks often cause considerable delay and
hard work, but they are not attended with tbe
eXciteflnent and danger of a large jamb in the
mrain river. Jo this case instead of forming
aXt the foot of a faîl or chute, the jamb more
irequently occurs at the head and lience the
great danger incurred by those working upon
it. When the logs are rutloing thickly so that
they cover the whole service of the water, if
a few become fast upon each side, the body of
logs being driven dloser together, they very
easily stick, especially if there happens to be
a rock out in the stream. As you can readily
1Uflderstand, two or tbree logs may be holding
ail the rost. They aét like the key-stone of
an arch and bind the others together. No
8OnUer have they ceased to move than the
tremeodous pressure of the water forces tbem
0oser together and drives dowo other logs
uPl'n them, until they are piled three, four
or five tiers deep. loto these some of the best
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and most experienced drivers go and try to
flnd the logs whicb are holding the rest. One
log after anothor they loosen until, unoxpect-
edly perhaps, tbey set free the riglit one and
tbejamb starts; and the mnen start ton, for
well do they know that if the jamb is roally
broken the sonner tboy are on shore the safer
are tbeir lives. Bot very probably it moves a
foot or two and sticks again. Once more the
men are upon it and again they loosen the
key-log, when the xvholo mnass begins to crealk
and groan and logs, rolling and twisting, one
upon the other, go tunmbling over the chute,
wvhile the mon mun for shore. Many a poor
driver wbile trying to seramrble over sncb a
mass of pitcbing logs bas been caught as in a
vice there to ho crusbed to death or to be car-
ried over the chute to a watery grave. And
yet it is wonderful wbat fool-hardiness men
will exhibit under sncb circumstances. Mov-
ed by the spirit of bravado, some of the first
class drivers, famred for their skill " on the
loose," will persist in going into the jamb, even
in the most dangernns places, and thero work-
ing witb cant-dogs, instead of resorting to
sorne safer metbod, sncb as taking a "1jamb-
dog," (i. e. an iron hook with a rope attached),
and driving it into the key-log and then pull-
ing froin the shore, so that if the jamb starts

tbere will be no danger. Hearing of how
inuch others have ventured without iojury,

and forgetting those who have ot come off 50

woll, they tbink tbey are as brave as the brav-

est and will display their agility even at the
risk of death, tboogh of course tbey neyer
think that they are gning to be caugbt. It is
wonderful bow often by extraordinary nimble-

ness and gond luck they do get safely to the

shore; but sometimes tbey make a miss and

as they are swept over the faîl to tbe boiling
canîdron below littie gond does their spirit of

bravado and their boasted activity do thein

then; and for the rest of that drive every man
in tbe camp is willing to be careful.

But to retumn to our drive on the creek;

having passed the faîl safely, probably the

next obstacle is a large marshi in which the

creek loses itself, and wbere, if there happens

to be a slight head wind, the logs are very

loathe to move onward in the rigbt directin,

but are strongly inclioied to scatter over the

whole marsb, and go sneaking in behind the
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bushes and trees as if trying to bide from the

driver and to, avoid the rougb rapid below.

But the attempt is useless. The keeni-eyed

foreman tramnpig along the shores or using a

small log for a boat sees that none are left be-

hind: and sbould some large log in sheer

despair stick fast to bushes or grass and refuse

te move when sboved by the " pike-pole,"

without a moment's hesitation the hardy

driver steps inte the ice-cold water and forces

the tardy log te inove out inte the main chan-

nel. At the foot of the marsh is a long, shal-

low, rocky rapid, a new source of trouble to

the river-Inen. Here and there in the very

centre of the stream rocks rise almeo$t to the

surface and over these the logs refuse to pass,

but arc continually sticking and piling upon

them. Sornetbing bias te be dunc; passing

logs one by one through siich a rapid is to

slow and tedious a process. But the experi-

enced foreman bias anticipated the trouble and

during the winter had bujît a dam across the

the strearo at the head of the rapid. In this

dam is a slide, six te twelve feet wide, which

can be shut*by means of stop-log-s. Accord-

ingly long before the drive gets clewi this far

the stop-legs are put in and the water beld

back causing it te, rise four or five feet ever

the wbole marsh behiind. Then when the

logs have reached the dam the stop-legs are

taken eut and the extra supply of water rush-

ing down filîs the narrew channel of the rapid

and the legs being gradually passed threugh

the slde are carried ever the rocks sticking

only at some specially narrew or rocky part,

where a few watcbful men are readv te set

them free again and keep the chann'el clear.

Thiis in tlie cold drizzly, windy weather of

early spring the drivers are at work frein be-

fore daylight till after dark, soinetimes strug-

gling with might and main te disentangle thc

piled up legs, sometimes wading up te, their

wajsts with ice floating ail about themn, or

keeping watcb at a rapid with their wet panta-

loons frozen Stiff, somnetimies lolling about the

camp waiting for sufficient water te carry the

legs tbreugh the rapid. Once they get clear

of the creek and eut inte the river things are

more pleasan t; the meen are working in larger

gangs, the weather is more auspicieus and

aitogether there is more funi in camp.

(To bc ofne.

To the Editor of the Youriial:

DEAR SIR,-Witbin the past few years, it

hias become an establisbed usage for 9tudents

in mnedicine to do more or less post-graduate

work before settling down to the praétice of

their profession, Some have gone away to

secuire foreign degrees, soine to gain addi-

tional clinical experience, some for both.

There is no doubt many of the class Of '93
have this inatter under consideration at the

present timie. Naturally large cities would

have the greatest facilities for the praalical

study of disease-hence the mnajority of our
students go to New York, Edinburgh, London

or Berlin. A brief reference to each of these

mnay be of interest to those who are trying te

decide, where they may spend, with greatest
advantage, the few months they purpose de-
voting to this work.

New York is near at hand, less expensive

than the other places named, and bias a fair

amouint of mnaterial for clinical study; hier

surgeons have tile skill and the courage to
dare and to do brilliant operations, but somne-

how one cannot help feeling that many of the

the New York professors are more anxious to
exhibit than to impart their knowledge.

Edinburgh is pre-eminently a teaching cen-

tre ; lier colleges are numierous and largely
attended. Thousands of yonng mîen from al

parts of the world are bere assernbled. Amiong
lier professors are nuînbered soine of the ablest

teacliers of the present day. Her laboratories

are well equlipped; the classes in Pathological
Anatomy, Cheinical Physiology, Badleriology,
etc., are conducéted by experienced men who
know their work and know bow to teach it.

The Royal Infirinary is the chief centre fôr

hospital praalice. Itis amagnificent struéture

built on the pavilion plan, beautifully sitia.ted

overlooking the "m ieadows." It is in every

respect a model institution, but the great mnm-

ber of students in attendance limits the op-
portinities for clinical study.

London we shaîl not atteînpt to describe;
bier one hundred and fifty hospitals, unlimiited

material, able staff of clinicians, with compara-
tively few students, offer unequalled facilities
for the study of disease in alI its forms.

rTrrhTIC rnT T 17GE VOURNAL
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Berlin is now generally conceded to, be the
medical centre of the world, due in large meas-

ure to the original investigations of snch men
as Virchon and Koch, but without a kuow-

ledge of the German language one would flot

derive much benefit from Berlin clinjes.

With regard to the length of time, the neces-
sary expense, and choice of a place for a post-
graduate course, we înay briefly express our

ideas thus:-If you have three months and

$300 go to New York, if youi have six mronths
and $6oo spend three months in the Edinbuirgh

Laboratories and three months in the London
Hospitals, if you have twelve months, $ 1,0)00,
and sorne knowledge of German, then spend
six months in Edinburgh and London and the
other six in Berlin.

Those who write for degrees in Edinburgh
or London receive full credit for time spent in

Study at any recognized inedical college in

Canada; thev are accorded ail the privileges

Of the English student and are expected to

fulfil the saine requirements.

If we have flot already trespassed too muchel
Upon yonr space we would like to say-with-

Ont prejudice-that while medical students in
these large cities have the opportunity to ex-
amine a greater number and variety of cases
and can more readily recognize a disease, the
great mrajority of theni depend ton inucli upun

What they sec and what they are told in the

clinics aiid upun the "lcoacher " to prepare
themn for examination. "'They are spoon-fed."

Our students get a better course of leétures,
they read more and think more for themnselves,

hence are stronger and more independent
Mnen. 1.W.

A. M. S.flOTWITHSTANDING the hockey mat-
ches, the attendance at the Society

Continues to be fair and it is greater than that

of Previous years. A communication from-

Viétoria University, requesting a delegate to

their Conversat. on the i 7 th inst., was referred

tO the Senior Year in Arts.

Mr. Thompson, thinking that it would bo

interesting to, the students, reported the a6tiof

taken in reference to the late D. Camerofi

rEGE _7OURNAL.

during the holidays. The comrnittee in charge
of the inatter received a weii merited vote of

thanks for their thoughtful aétion.

Mr. Mowat gave notice of motion that the

society have the name of the JOURN~AL changed

to QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.

Mr. Hugo gave notice of motion that the

society pay Mr. Wilson's bill for the loss of

the robes.
Accordiug to notice of motion, a committee

was appoiuted to settie the duties of the

various Athletic Clubs.

Mr. Peck read tbe communication referring

to the debate with Varsity. In the last debate

()ueen's men went to Toronto and in ail fair-

ness the debate this year sbould be held at

Kingston. The comnmittee, however, gave

way in this and in several other points, but

were unwilling to accept other terms desired

by Varsity. So the debate will flot take place.

The society agreed with the committee and

a(lnpted their report.

The Mock Parliament was timen opened

witb Hon. Mr. Hugo as Premier, and Hon.

Mr. Millar as leader of the Opposition. Mr.

F. A. McRae was unanimously eleéted

speaker. Aumid great applause the Governor-

General was escorte'l to the front and after a

profusion of b)ows read the speech from

the throue.

Mr. Laveli iuoved a reply to, the speech and

Mr. Millar, the newly elemted merber from

British Columubia, secondcd it. After several

interestiflg speeches, that of the Hon. Mr.

Millar being particularly gond, the motion

was carried by a strong government majority.

The opening augured well for this Parliament

and there is no reaSOti why it cannot be pro-

longed and prove beneficial and interesting te,

aIl. ____

PRINCIPAL CAVEN'S ADDRESS.

A very fair audience gathered in Convoca-

tion Hall last Sunday afternoon to hear the

flrst of this year's addresses. Principal

Caven's sulbjeét was, IlStudy and Spiritual

Life." How can study be made not injurions

b)ut helpful to spiritual growth ? It is very

necessary to consider this question, for it bas

been the experience of many that earnest

study bas had a deadening effeét upon the

spiritual life. The cause of this is evident
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stucly implies the constant, intense aétivity of
the intellecStual faculties but not of the religi-
ous. If ail the energv of the body, limited as
it is, be direéIed to one side of the nature, the
other must suifer. This danger attends ahl
study, theological as well as scientific or philo-
sophical ; in each case the mind is fixed on
some proposition, soine prncess of reasoning,
and is not drawn to a vivid sense of God's
preseuce, or a desire for communion witb
Him. The spiritual life, however, must not
be allowed to suifer ; for, if the objeét of a
man's life is to glorify Gud, it is especially de-
sirable that the educated and cultured should
possess the highest christian charaCter.

This difficulty is not to be overcoine by par-
tial negleét of study. Study is tbe great aini
of the student ; the idie are cunseqiiently in
the greatest danger ; carelessness and negli-
gence in study can not produce adivity in
anytbing else. On the other band soute
energy and aativity mnust be reservcd for
spiritual matters and meditation. Regular
devotional reading of scripture and prayer are
most valuable. God's word, read not for
knuwledge of theological problems or ques-
tions of criticism, but as the voice of a
persontal God speakinig to the beart, will truly
refresh the weary student and shed upon hiim
a heavenly light whicb will quicken all bis
faculties. College societies of a religions kind
and churcb conneétion are also valuable in-
fluences, wbich should be utilized as far as
possible.

The address could not but be highly appre-
ciated by the students, wbo found it stimnlating
and belpful as not ahl addresses of the past
have been, and mnst bave felt it to embody
the personal experience of a great christian as
well as the advice of a great scholar.

HOCKEY-
R. M. C. VS. QUEEN'S.

The contest between the above teains ce-
curred on Thnrsday, Feb. 3rd. The teains
were as follows:

R. M. C.-Russel, goal; Armstrong, point; Leckie, cover
point; Hen-ker, Cory, Franklin, Lefebre, forwards.

QUEEN's.-Giles, goal; Curtis, point; Taylor, cuver point;
Rayside, Waldron, McLennan, Weatherhead, forwards.

Waldron secured the pnck at the face and
pàssed to McLennan, wbo scored with a neat
shot. Play being resumed the puck travelled

fromn end to end for a few minutes, tili Ray-
side sent it whizzing between the posts. Then
the Cadets gave a fine exhibition of team play
and obtained two goals before haif time was
called.

In the second haif Queen's superiority was
more inanifest. They passed beautifully at
times, although their combination was stili
defeétive. Waldron scored two goals fromn
passes fromn the wing, and McLennan made a
fine rush the entire length of the rink and
scored. The referee awarded the game to
Qucen's by a score of 5 goals to 2.

There was considerable money on the game,
and partly from that reason, no doubt, the
Cadets entered a inost cbildish protest. The
Execuitive of the O. H. A. will disallow the
protest without douht.

For Queen's the new men played well,
especially McLennan. The teani, however,
will need to get in better condition and im-
prove in combination.

W. M. C. NOTES.

On Sanday, Feb. 5th, Milss M. Rickly (Arts)
had charge of the Y. W. C. A. meeting. Sub-
jeat: "Christ as a Suiferer."

We ail wish to express our deepest sympathy
for Dr. Elizabeth Beatty, of Brantford,who was
seven years muissionary in India, in bier recent
bereavement.-the death of bier inother. Dr.
Beatty is one of the first graduates.

May the success of Miss Aldrich, who took
a double first in London, (Eng.), medical col-
lege, be an incentive to other lady Medicals.
We wish bier the samne good fortune in bier
whlole career.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Lady student:" ýWhy is Mr. MeRae like
Shakespeare ?,,

junior :-" Give it up."
L. S.-" He iuakes sncb a fine use of bis

P Ctitse.'

The boys would like to know when the
broken window in the Pbilosophy rooni is go-
ing to be mended.

We are glad to hear that Prof. McNaughton'S
eyes are quite well again.

102



Some more improvements have been madE
in the Reading Room since Christmas. ThE
covers for magazines and the case in wliicF.
back numnbers are deposited are a great ad.
vantage. Somie of us are wondering how thic

Medical and Ladies' Reading Rooms are get-
ting on.

"Say, I believe ail these steries about Mo-
hamnmed are only fiétion."-W-nd-l, '94.

Frequently we have heard complaints about
the tampering of certain students with notices
on the bulletin board. If a student puts up a
notice, in a few days it is impossible to recog-

flize it. A certain memiber of '9 from the
Science Hall bas been cemplained of for tres-
passing on notices and the habit of inonepo-
lizing another inan's notice bias becomne en-
grained in him. We make these reinarks be-
cause recently several ladies put up notices of
lest articles on the board and even these were

nlot sacred. If these studeuts cannot pass by
a fellow-student's notice let tbem at least cease
to interfere with the ladies'. The court crics,
HeLD!

The Fresbman ('lass held a regular mneeting
On February 2nd, at whicb a splendid pro-
gramme was presented. Mr. Burton read a
Mnost interesting paper, descriptive ef bis visit

te the Italian and Jewisb quarters of Ncw
York, while Mr. Fralick related seine of the
adventu]res of a camping expedition to tlie
head waters of the Mississippi. A strong Glec
Club, under tbec leadership of J. B. McDou-

gaîl, rendered a couple of choruises lu goed
style.

Last Frida3 ' evening a nuinher of stuidents
drove over te the home of Mr. H. Malene, '93,
Garden Island, and spent an enjoyable even-
]flg. The drive was under the guardianiship

of the Angels' Club and its success and
Pleasure was equal to that augured by the
nlaine. At the supper toasts were given te tlic
Q ueen, Ladies, Canada, Co-education, Our

~Fltertainers, etc. Hulinourous and excel-

letspeeches were given. The students will
long remember the kindncss and friendly
welconme of Mr. and Mfrs. Malone. Iudeed, no

Place surpasses Kingston and its vicinity je

that open bearted welcoine whicb makes oe

feel that he is net among strangers.
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We are serry te record that our werthy
Janitor is laid uip with a stroke of paralysis.

1Wc hope that bie may seen be restored te bis

(luties, wvhich can be successfully performec by
biiii alone.

Graduates in other places seem, we are glad

te sec, te be well satisfied with this year's

JOURNAL. We bave received inany letters

of praise, and noue of disappreval ; the last

reccivcd being frem H. M. Mewat, Toronto.

The students aIse seem plcased with our

efforts, se that we at least please our suhscrib-

ers, which is perhaps even more imrportant

than giving satisfaction te tlic Niagara lui-

dex et al.

Scene: The Pbysics Class-Roomn. An ex-

J)eritiieut in electricity is going on, Miss G--
having hands on the insulating stuel.

Professer: "lMr. Young, will you kindly

touch ber band ? '

(Young dees se, and au electric spark is the

natural result).
Professer (calmly) :"Ah, yes, toucbiig

bauds is usually considercd sparking."

y. M. C. A.

Wednesday afterneofl the English Class

Recul was packed to hear John R. Mott

speak, and noue who heaid bîmi were disap-

pointed. He speaks with such direétness and

confident appeal te fadts that be is iost con-

vlncing.

He first took up the oft repeated statement

tliat christianîty is losing its beld on thinking

People, especially college students. By the

closest statistics from Yale, Harvard, Stan-

ford, and the State Universities, ail of whjch

bave ne conneétien witb any religieus denomi-

nations, be preved that the very reverse is

truce. He dlaimrs to prove from aétual statis-

tics that almost ene haîf the cellege students

of Amnerica are christiafi, wbile of yeung men

generally the proportion is enly one in twelve.

He cited the case of Yale, where at eue tiie

in the carly days of this century there was

only oiie professing chrîstian and six IlTom

Paine " clubs, te-day there is a Y.M.C.A. with

over four bundred members, and a beautiful

building built by that association and used

exclusively by it stands on the Campus.
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Ho then dwelt at somne length upon the con-

dition of successfui christian work. The one

great cause of ail success wvas devotional Bible

study and ho strongly urged the need of this

in the association.
The Friday Frayer Meeting was largely

taken up witb bearing reports tromn the dole-

gates to the Montreal Convention. Mr. Peck,

spoke on the report of Queen's Y.M.C.A.,

whicb be had to give at the Coliege Confer-

ence. Ho spoke foelingly upon tbe apparent

inadequacy of our work, and suggested lines

of improvcrnent. J. R. Fraser compared the

reports of our college witb tbat of the othiers.

Comparison bore was more cheerftll, though

rather froin the failure of thec others tban fromn

our own success. We bope for greater use-

fulness in the future.

OUR CITY MISSION

The Fine Street Anniversary Services take

place next Sahhatb. The Rev. D. McTavisb,

D.Sc., of Toronto, preacbes in tbe morning,

and the Rev. Jno. Hay, B.D., of Cobourg, in

the evening.

Tbe collections at botb services are towards

clearing off a deficit of $5o.oo on tbec running

expenses of the cburch.

On behaif of The Fine Street Building Finid,

Frof. Dupuis bas kindly consented to give bis

noted Lecture on "Mechanical Inventions,

and soîne of tbeir applications iii Astr-ononîiy,"

on Monday, Fehruary 13 th, in tbe city Y. M.

C. A. hall. A rare treat-don't miss it. Ad-

mission, 15 coats.

The work on Fine Street bas heen very suc-

cossful dnring the past year ;3o fanîilies have

been added to the cburch roll. Tbe giving of

tbe Mission alone exceeds $iooo.

Leaf eut from. a Divinity Note Book: AI-

ready tbe autborship of Chron., Bk. III, is

l)eing discussed hy the Higbier Crities. Some

muaintain that one mnan wrote all tbat bas yet

been unearthed, while others think they eau

fnd internai evidence of a poet's hand, ani

nt a few are of the opinion tbat it was writ-

ten by one of the minor Frophets. ut is by

no ineans certain what will bc tbe nîtimnate

conclusion, as there is evidence of several

other chapters being yet in waiting. The

most conservative of the Theologues are of

the opinion that it's a hopeless inquirv and

that after ail it inay be but the work of sorne

poor unsuspeétod Senior.

HOCK EY.
QUEEN'S VICTORLOUS ACAIN.

The second match between R. M. C. and

Queen's last Wednesday resulted in a viétory

for ÇQueen's by a score of 12 to 2. Very littie

betting was indulged in as it seemed te a fore-

gone conclusion that our club would win. As

the clubs could riot agrec on a referee in the

city, the union sent down W. Gilinour, of To-

ronto University, who muade a capital referee.

The teamns were the same as played iii the

previous match. Goal empires were H. Cart-
wright and R. Sutherland. The R. M. C's

defence ail played well and sustained their

reputation in that particuilar. Queen's got in

more combination play than in previnus

inatches-this is the resuit of bard prafice.

To-nigbt we play a teamn from Winnipeg,

whicb will no doubt be a good match. Every

loyal son of Queen's is expeéted to ho present.

10O~ ET ~

RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,

*CO R B ETT'S*

Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.


